
Deep Foundation Behavior in Liquefied Sands 

 

Deep foundations must be designed to deal with lateral loads and axial forces resulting from soil 

liquefaction.  Prof. Rollins will survey approaches for considering lateral pile resistance in 

liquefied soils based on centrifuge, shaking table and full-scale blast liquefaction testing.  Prof. 

Rollins first employed blast liquefaction for lateral load testing on piles and drilled shaft at 

Treasure Island in San Francisco. Later, static and dynamic lateral load tests, using a statnamic 

rocket sled, were conducted in Charleston, South Carolina for the Cooper River Bridge.  Based 

on these tests, p-y curves were developed for liquefied sand which account for both pile diameter 

and sand density.  These p-y curves provide reasonable estimates of pile performance observed 

in field, centrifuge and large shaking table tests.  Dr. Rollins will also highlight blast liquefaction 

testing that has been used to determine negative skin friction and down drag on a steel pile in 

Vancouver, Canada and three CFA piles in Christchurch, New Zealand.  In contrast to some 

theories, measured negative skin friction in the liquefied sand was not zero.  As the liquefied 

sand reconsolidated, the sand exerted negative friction which was about 50% of the positive skin 

friction before liquefaction.  Dr. Rollins will show videos of blast liquefaction, sand boil 

formation, and Statnamic load testing.   
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